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the field. Two of the major enors are a result of incomplete
characterizationof the reactor'sdistribution of residencetimes
and the W output of the lamps. Therefore,it is very difftcult
for a consultantor a potential owner to determinewhetherthe
claims of the uv manufactuer are true and if the uv
equipmentwill perform once it is installed in a wastewater
To alleviate this problem SUNTEC
treatment plant.
of their UV systemson
environmentalbasedthe development
the useofa bioassay.

, uring the 1980's and early 90's the majority of UV
I
I systemsfor disinfectingwastewaterusedthesamelamps
LJ
and ballasts. tvtanufacturersmade the same lowpressure mercury lamp called a G64T5L and one
companymadethe ballast., The only differencein the
lamps was the end connector. The lamps were placed
horizontally in the waterwith a centerto centerspacingof 6.03
to7.62 cm, The majority of the systemsthat were sold had the
wastewaterflowing parallel to the lamps. A few manufacturers
usedthe samelampsin a horizontal configurationbut theyused
the sameballasts. Now almosteveryUV rnanufacturerhasUV
systemswith their own patented or proprietary lamps and
ballasts. These UV systems also come with various
configurationsof the lamps in the water. The outputsof these
lampsare usually measuredin still air at 20oCand as shownin
Figure l, this may not be indicative of their W output insidea
quartz sleeveunder water at 5 to 20oC.
:

The bioassayusesa microorganismwith a known responseto
W light to measurethe germicidalpowerof a UV System.As
the microorganismspass through the IJV lystem they are
affectedby all the parametersthat determinethe performanceof
the equipment and the UV fluence is measured. If the UV
in air
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what would be expectedfrom the modeling. This will resultin
a lower flow per lamp to meetthe disinfectionrequirementsand
higher power consumptionper volume of water treated. A
cultured microorganism such as the W-resistant MS2
coliphageor one that is indigenousin the wastewatercan be
used for the bioassay. The organism is calibratedin the
laboratoryunder exact conditions. The organismsare all
subjectedto the sameUV fluenceby being exposedto an exact
amountofUV light in a perfectlymixed container. A calibrated
curvefor the total aerobicspore-formersin the wastewaterthat
was usedfor theseexperimentsis shown in Figure 2. These
plantsand
organismsareindigenousin all wastewatertreatment
UV
systemfor
fluence
of
a
they canbe usedto measurethe UV
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ongoing or a single
their
test
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Figure1: Eftct ofwater terrperatureonthellV orfprt ofa
G64T5Llanp operatingat 302 mAnps in a 24.5 rrrnOD
quartzsleeve
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Even when a sensorunder water mea$res the UV intensity it
does not give any indication of how well the UV light is
convertedinto achral germicidal power. At the presenttime
there is no formula for comparing one UV systemto another.
The UV fluence (UV Dose) providedby a UV reactor can be
calculated mathematicallyor by carrying out a test called a
bioassayunder controlled conditions with a microorganism
which hasa knovm responseto UV light. Calculatingthe UV
fluencemathematicallyhasled to exaggeratedclaimsaboutthe
performanceof UV systemsand this has resultedin failures in

The LPX200wasdevelopedwith thefollowing differencesfrom
the typical UV systemwhere the water flows parallel to the
horizontallow-pressuremercurylamps. Theballastsfor theUV
systemsareusuallyplacedin cabinetsor abovethewaterlineon
the racksthat hold the UV lamps. The LPX200haspatented
submergedballaststhat are adjacentto eachUV lamp and this
resultsin optimal cooling of the ballasts. It eliminatesthe
requirementfor large cabinetswith someform of cooling. A
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UV Systemat the sametime. The UV output of the lampsof
the LPX200 was adjustedto 100perc€ntfor the first testsand
then to 60 percentto simulate a lower power settingwith the
variableoutputballasts. The LPX2fi) wastestedwith flow rates
of approximately68l, 7 57, 946, 1136,1325,I 514, 1703,and
1893liters per minute. The Standardlow-pressureUV system
wastestedwith flow ratesof approximately416,568,7 57,946,
1136, 1325,and 1514,liters per minute. The resultsof the
testing are shownin Figure 4.

low-pressurelamp foasdevelopedthat producesa higher UV
output than the regular G64T5L (26.7 watts of WC at a
wavelenglhof 254 nm) therebyreducingthe numberof lamps.
The centerto centerlamp spacingis 8.89 cm insteadof 7.62
cm. This lamp, ballast ard spacing combination had to be
testedand compard to the typical UV systemthat madeup the
majority of salesin North America.
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SUNTECenvironmentalandGAPEnvironmentalServicesInc.
of Toronto and london, Ontario, Canada, respectively,
conductedan assayand relatedtesting on a LPX200 ultraviolet
disinfection system from SUNTEC environmental and, a
Standardlow-pressureW Systemusing G64T5L lampswhich
were operatedat 525 mA. Theseare both open channelUV
systemswherethe water flows parallel to the lamps.

isequalto theretentiontimemultiplied
TheaverageUVfluence
intensity.
From
ttrc
UV
the bioassaythe averageUV fluence
by
is known. From tracerstudiesthe averageretentiontime canbe
calculated. Therefore,the averageintensity can be calculated
overthe rangeof flows that weretested. This averageintensity
will be influencedby the hydraulicsof the UV system,the W
outputof the lamps,and their configuration in the wastewater.
The averageUV intensity will allow the calculation of the
usableW light producedby the lampsand theconfigurationof
the LJV system. Various germicidal wattagesof the LPX200
lamp wereput into TULIP, the point sour@summationportion
of the UVDIS 3.1 program (HydroQualInc., Mahwah,NJ,
USA),until it predictedthe averageUV intensity. The average
UV intensity for flows from l@ to 300 L/min per minute per
lamp was9.3 mWcm2. With the additionof l0 percentfor the
lossesthroughthe quartzsl@ves,this conesponds
to an average
power
lamp
of 63 Watts over the flow rangethat wastestedfor
the LPX200.

The LPX200 consistedof a 6-lampbatteryassembledin a 3 x 2
arraywith centerlirpspacingof 8.89 cm. The lampshad an arc
length of 162.6 crn and were configued horizontally and
parallel to the direclion of flow. The quartz sleeveshad an OD
of 23 mm and an ID.of 20 mm. The LPX200 UV systemwas
tested beside a Standard low-pressure UV System. The
equipment consistedof a 6-lamp battery assembledin a 3 x 2
arraywith a centerline ryacing of 7.62 cm. The lampshad an
arc length of 147.3cm and were configurd horizontally and
parallelto the direction of flow. The quartz sleeveshad an OD
of 23 mm and an ID of 20 mm. The lampswere conventional
low-pressurelamps that produce26.7 Watts of LIV light at a
wavelenglhof 254 nm in air. The electronicballastsoperated
the UV lamps at a curent of 525 mA for 100 percentlamp
output. The experimentalsetupis shownin Figure 3.

On an equalflow per lamp basisthe irrreasein the UV fluence
by the LPX200 is 2.2 times that of the Standardlow-pressure
UV system. If tlrc Wouput of the lampsof the LPX 200 were
to be measuredin air it would showa higher UV output,but the
63 Watts that have been demonstratedhere is the working
portion of the entire germicidal output at a wavelenglhof 254
nm.

Thebioassayswereconductedwith undisinfectedfinal effluent
from a secondaryactivatedsludgewastewatertreatmentplant.
The W transmittanceof tlrc wastewaterwas allowed to vary
naturally at wavelength of 254 nm. The average UV
transmissionwas59 percentandthe total srspendedsolidswere
lessthan 5 mglL. Ttrcsevariableswere taken into accountby
beingableto comparetlrc LPX200to the Standardlow-pressure

In conclusion,mathematicalmodelsand measurements
of the
W outputof lampsin air are important tools for the designing
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andurderstardingof a UV reactor,but they mustbe conlirmed
by experimentsthat measuretheactualdisinfectionperformance
of the UV equipment. Validating the efficiencyof a UV system
and the output of the lamps by a bioassayprovidesthe reality
that will give the consultantor potential owner confi&nce that
the UV systemwill perform as specified.
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Photoionization and Photodetachment: Part I.
Advanced Seriesin Physical Chemistry. VoL 104,
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Cheuk-Yiu Ng, editor. nv + 690 pages. World Scientific
Co.,Suite18, 1060Main St.,RiverEdge,NJ 07661'
Publistring
2000.$170.

ADVANCING UV TEGHNOLOGY
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Photoionirntion and Photodetachment: Part IL
Advanced Seriesin Physical Chemistry. VoL 108,
Cheuk-YiuNg, editor. xv + 1334pages. World Scientific
PublishingC.o.,Suite1B, 1060Main St.,RiverEdge,NJ07661,
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Treatment Optionsfor Giardia, Cryptosporidium,
and Other Contaminants in Recycled Backwash

SELF-GOOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliabilitY
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

Water, AWWA Research Foundation Report No. 90832,
AWWA ResearchFoundation, 6666 W. Quincy Avenue,
Denver,CO 80235. $125 (AWWA members),$195(non'
AWWA members).

AUTOMATIC LAMP CLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs

Plantsfor the Disinfectionof
hNOmt U 5873-1,
WalerIlsing UltravioletRadiation- Requiremcnts
and Testing- Low hessureMercuryl-ampPlants,

SUPERIOR LAMP TECHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput

in English. Publicationdate20014341.

MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements
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Price excl. VAT EUR 94,97 | ATS (Austrian Schillings)
1.306,82. Sales contact: Auslrian StandardsInstitute,
38, A-1020Wien,Austria. Tel: (00431)21300'
Heinestrasse
1) 2 I 300-818. e-mail:sales@.on-nonn.at.
805; Fax:(0043
home: httu://n'ruw.on-norm.at.
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